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'Golde n Bears Capture Football Titlýe
Alberta's Golden Bears wrep-

ped Up the Western Canada In-
tercollegiate Football titie Set-
urday, by drubbing the Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan Huskies
19-O.

The Bears' powerful ground
attack rumbled through tihe
Huskies, to the delight of some
2,000 fans. Thé 30 Saskatche-
wan fans there for the game,
were not delighted.

Paced by the hard running of
Ken Neilsen, Ted Frechette,
and Ernie' Takacs, the pess-
catching of Bert Carron, the
passing and faking of quarter-
backs Bruce Bryson and Gary
Smith, the Bears took control
of the game right from the

Dr. Swfft Sps ...

Who Controls Educationl
THE BEAR IIUG ister of education, addressed

NFCUS President Labelled 'Lackey 0f Queen'
OTTAWA (CUP) - Walter the Queen".

Tarnopolsky, former National Ins a speech te thse congress, he
Federation of Caandian Univer- said that we heard people hed
sty Students president, repre- died in Hungary and Tibetý, and
Senting Canadian students et though we lied our own opinion
the sixth annuel congress cf the as te w h a t heppended, we
Communist-dominated I n t er- wondered what the executive
national Union of Students, last committee t h e u g h t. "This
week, wes charged with being a simple question," seid Terno-
ifrunning dog of Ansericenimi- polsky, "caused' bitter atteck
Perialism" and wes told thet led by the Chinese who did
Canadiens were stifi "lackeys ofî nothing but cafl me 'a running,

dog of American imperialism'."
Delegates from Latin America led

by the Cubans called' Canadians
hypocrites "because we neyer help-
ed them, and because we do flot clear
up our own imperialism," Tarnopol-
sky said.

NFCUS countered the Communist
attack by clalming that paradoxic-
ally, ",perhapsthe IUS needs help
and participation of Canada and
ethers in order ta broaden its eut-
look, and create a democratic forum,"

Continued On Page 3

Evans Wins..

FLOPPEROOEEYour Fault
"Resolved: The Stan Kenton advertising, then nothing is." ' holders outnumbered campus ticket

disaster was the resuit of stu- Ninety students showed up for a holders two to one. In addition, Ken-
dent apathy" was the topic of rally on Friday, the second day of ton wvas brought in before a long

Homecoming Weekend, Mr. Evans weekend, when 50 per cent of thethe Hugill' debate held in West said. Mr. Kentoni was present and campus population went home.
Lounge, SUB, Friday,,Oct. 21. made a speech. Ne was disappoint- "Council -had a' $1,500 budget for.

The affirrhative tearn of Chris ed, because he had been successful publiclzing the event," Trevor Fraz-
Evan, lw 1,andHal ea] on other Canadian campuses, especi- er sald. "They certainly didn't useEvas, aw , nd al eae, ally the University of 1Brltish Col-. that much for the smail number of

]w2, was judged first by Prof. umbia. 'posters that were dlsplayed."?
-m Angus. Trevor Fràzer, , In pointing up studexnt apathy,,Mr. T'ed Heath had the Hli-Lo's and

lw 3, and Jack Lyndon, laW' Evans said "Even the open Council Carmnen. McCrae, who turned out to
3, ieaie meeting held every sprlng bas be- be the most popular attraction.had he egatve.corne a standing joke. Lest year two, Inaddition, they pointed eut,_therieThe affirmative's point was that persons attetxded." was no social prestige attached to at-.the student body had wanted "big The negative- teara tated, when- tending the concert ithse rink, as

Mmie" entertainment brought to the ever a campus activity feuls, student there would hýàve been in the Jubilee
ý81lpus. In 1957, Ted Heath was apathy becomhes the whipplxsg boy. Auditoiumn. ,Aiso, fot many people
brought in, and he was an alrost- They blamed thse falure on thse fact even knew who Kcexton was.
fnarcial success. that Students' Council bad 'Itrled to JUbiiee Auditorium was flot avail-

t)uring the past year this desire seil a poor product, poorly packaged, able because thse Black Hilaà Pas-
grew stronger. The decision was on an already. glttted market." In sion Play wàs using it et the .time.
teached last suunmer ta bring Stan thse past two months, there have been The Hugill Cup was donated to
Xenton. Forty per ocent student several "big name" artists 'las dmon- the University about ten years ago.
uPport was needed ta put the yen- ton. ýAt that tlme, debates were held on

tute in the black. The quality of the' ertertainment the inter-feculty level. Todey the
Chris Evans compared student en- was low, it was poorlysaged and it debetes are open to any Unxiversity

thusa~ to the contents'of an emspty was poorly publiplzed, except on student. Two-man teamas are assign-
tte - nothlng. "Weý had $3,000, campus. Thse new rik a poor ed topîca which they must debate.

Olnlimenta.r advertlsing on radiolecoustics. . When à teamt loses a debate, It la
n T, he sald, "there were rai-1 Ted Heath was a suceess becguse automatically knockhad eut of the,

and pstera. If this lsnt enougis tie number of off-campus ticket competition.

opening kickoff.
ýBob Meriser picked up tise first

touchdown on a 16-yard pasa
and run cousination witis Dry-
son. Thse otiser two touclsdowns
were scored by Canron on heaves
froin Smsiths. Tise final point wase
garnered wisen Huskies' Garnet f
McKee conceded hintthe end zone.1t
Mîd-way tbrough thse firat quarteri

the Bears made their first scorlng ln
drive. Smashes by Merner and Neil-,
sen moved the hall down te the;s
Huskie 16-yard lisse. A pass from l
Bryson ta Neilsen failed te work. 1t
Then Bryson threw a buttonhook 1
pasa te Merner, who went ail the way1
for tise touchdown. Maury Van Vlietf
seemingiy hampered by 'a leg injury,
missed the convert, leaving thse score
6-0 atter eight miniutes of play.

Two plays before tise end ufthtie
quarter when Huskies mounted a
tisreat wisen balfback McKeei-

about 100 student.à' in the rEdu-
cation Auditorium last Thurs-
day on "Who Controls Educe-
tion in Alberta?"

Thse deputy minister described e
substantiel part of the departmnent
of education work dealing'wlth cern-
plaints about tise scisool board's ac-
tiens. These probiems concern sucis
things as admnittance of cbildren be-
low scisool age, suspension et pupils
by scisool authorities, objections ta
[appointmnent of unwanted teachers,
and location et achool board offices.

Dr. Swift stated that control in
nsost cases isnet vested by law i
the departrnent but resta with achool
boards. Consequently departasentel
action la restricted ta expression, et
concern and advice. Final decisions
remain the responsibility of the
boards themselves.

2,.000 Fans
tecptd a us ontseHuZki

Ilie defensive wall wasn't lmn-
pressed, and stopped thse visitors
cold, forcing tisem, to punt.
The Bear again struck peydlrt

early in the second quarter. A pao
fromn Smith to Kenny Neilsen put,
the bail on tise Huskies' 40-yard line.
Smith threw a strike ta Carron to
meve the bail ta the 20 yard-Une.

On the next play Canron got 'a
stride ahead of two Husisie'defenders
and Smith hit bima with a beautiful
toss, for thse game's second major.
Van Viet again missed tise convert.
Tise teamas fought back eand forft
for thse remainder of the baif.

11The only scoring of thse third
quarter came wisen Van Vliet>
lofted a kick frous the Husies
30-yard Une deep into fihe end
zone. McKee conceded tihe point.
The bard-charging Bear defensive

[ie set up the final tauchdown early,
[n the fourtis quarter. Lorne Brelth-
waite was in to, block a Husxie punt,
on the Huskie 46-yard Uine.

BillSuwa, taking nu chances on
Ietting tise Huskies regain tise
pigskin, dropped on it on thse
Huskie seven yard linse. Sowa
tisen saw ne Huskies were lI
sight se ise tried to flip the baill
to a teaus-nate. Thse lateral was
e forward toss, so the reterees
ceiled tise play bacc to tise
seven.
Querterback Gary Smith pressed

homne the edvantage by f irlni a pass
to Carron for enother six-pointer.
Thle convert; was wide.

The Bears wlU play tiai final
gaie outhtie season this Satur-
day in Sakatoon. Tise game will
not affect fise standings, os tise
Bears' three wins li tieir first
tlsree gaines gave thei tise west-
crus coliege football crown.A highlight of thse game for thse

spectators wes spirited by-play cen-
tering around thse Alberta and Sas-
katchewan ciseerleeders, ansd tise
Huskiemascot-e white Huskla dg.

Engineers Yell Foui.
Lawpyelrs Beat Plumbers

By Sheldon Chumir oi Conrad, the star of their team, thse
The engineers have yelled e ngineers would bave been trouxieed.

"foui!" and the law boys in turn ee oe osd
have chastised the engineers'
for contributory negligence.

Thse dispute arose at the Engineer-
ing Students' Society stag Thursday
evening, as the resuit of a beverage-'
drinklig, contest, comnmonly known
as a "boat-rece". Thse object of the
race ia for a team of f ive men ta con-aume t.wo bottles of beverege each
eech fÏster than another team can
perforia thse feet.

Thse cempetitors on Thursday were
five representàtives of thse law facul-
ty on one team, with four members
of thée engineering feculty plus ffrst-
year law student, Keitis Conrad, on
thse engineers' team. Apperently thse
engineers feiled to spot young Con-
rad, gleefuily garbed in an engin-
eer's jacket,' as an intruder. To corn-
pound their bluisder, they designated
hlm anelsor-mnts on tlseir team.

Of course law, woni the race, end
thse opposition, later iearnlng of the

Ioax, claimed Conrad "drank
tbrough is stuass"Law maintahsed
that had it net beets for the presence' ?ERFCT DiSuUI"là,

Powerfui A ttack Delights.


